the minds of all ranks and all men throughout Britain being turned with intense anxiety to the progress of cholera along the Baltic shore, it was natural that various false alarms should arise in different quarters. Accord- ingly at Port-Glasgow, Leith, Hull, and Margate, the alarm was successively given, and sometimes so loudly that government found it necessary to despatch a physician acquainted practically with the disease, to inquire on the spot into the grounds of the rumours. In all the instances where an inquiry was made, anil in the instance of Leith, where no inquiry took place, as the alarm was speedily subdued, but where we have had an opportunity of ascertaining the facts,?it has turned out that common cholera raged during the autumn to an unusual extent, that many cases presented features of unusual severity, and that an unwonted number proved fatal in the unusually short period of 36, 24, or even 18 hours, and less. It is worthy of particular remark that the same circumstance was observed at Sunderland ; for Dr Orton, whose work appeared before the malignant disease broke out there, observes almost with a prophetic spirit, that he had " the authority of Dr Clanny for the most unusual prevalence and malignity of cholera at Sunderland during the autumn," and that " it is greatly to be feared that these are but the skirts of the approaching shower," (p. 469.) Even in Edinburgh diarrhoea has been unusually frequent, cholera too has certainly been more common during the last autumn than generally at that season, and some very severe cases have occurred to various practitioners. But neither in severity, nor in prevalence has the disease appeared here to the same degree as in other towns. There is no doubt, then, that in many parts of Britain cholera has of late been unusual in violence and frequency. On inquiry at the ports where alarm arose as to the appearance of malignant cholera, it was believed to be fully ascertained, that the fatal cases which gave origin to the rumours were merely instances of common cholera. At 
